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Dear Praying Friends,
I (Todd) wanted to focus our

letter this month on the connection
and relationship we have with our
supporting churches.  During the
time that Kim and I met and were
married, we attended two separate
and special churches in the
Northern Virginia area.  Directly
after marriage, we moved to New
Life and away from those churches
where we had been taught God’s
Word and served in many
capacities.  As we have said before,
one of the drawbacks to working in
camp ministry is not being
connected as a family to a local
body of believers.  We still
acknowledge that church is so
important. There are seasons of
time during the year that we are
gratefully involved in a church.  But
the churches below prayerfully and
financially support our family’s work
at New Life - and they are very
special to us:

Bedford Valley Bible Church
Calvary Bible Church
Chantilly Bible Church
Faith Community Church
Fishertown Community

Bible Church
Pennwood Bible Church
These churches above provide

much needed support, love, help,
encouragement and prayer.
They allow us to serve in a camp
ministry that reaches out to
children, teens and adults from
over 150 churches throughout
the year.  We praise the Lord for
their investment in the Kingdom
of God through the ministry of
New Life.

We want to overtly impress
upon our summer staff the need
to be in church and serving.  So
the book that our summer staff
will read this spring in
preparation for staff training is

titled, “Rediscover the Church”.
This book outlines the huge
importance of church and why we
cannot afford to side-step it as we
live life.  Our desire is to instill in the
summer staff a heart and passion
for service within the local church.
Pray that this experience for our
summer staff will impact them, and
they will find great exhortation from
meeting regularly with believers at
church!

We are grateful for your
partnership in our ministry here,
and our prayer is that you are fully
plugged into a local church and
exhorting one another as you see
the Day approaching!

Sincerely,
Todd & Kim

● We have a new website – check it out!
● Recruiting and selecting the summer staff God desires at camp this

summer.
● Construction begins on the bathrooms this month.
● We will be speaking at three different churches in March!
● Continue to pray for Ned.  He is progressing slowing.

Prayer & Highlights

CAMPprayer
Donaldson’s at New Life Bible Camp

And let us consider one another in order to stir up love and good
works, not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as is the
manner of some, but exhorting one another, and so much the more as
you see the Day approaching.  Hebrews 10:24-25

Thank you
churches!


